WHICKHAM & DISTRICT MOTOR CLUB
2020 MARSHALS AWARD REGULATIONS

1.

The Award Scheme is open to all fully elected and paid members of Whickham & District Motor
Club. Registration is not required.

2.

For each event where a Motorsport UK permit is issued, that a member marshals or officiates on in
the 2020 Championship year, their name will be added to a list to be maintained throughout the
year by the club’s Chief Marshal.

3.

Members should notify the club Chief Marshal directly when they have attended an event or can
use the sign-up sheets on the notice board at club nights. Claims for points in the 2020 Marshals
Championship must be made within one month of the event taking place, and no later than 30th
November 2020.

4.

Names will be recorded for each day that a member assists on an event. For example, if helping
with setting up an event on a Saturday and then marshalling the event on a Sunday, a member’s
name will be recorded twice.

5.

Names will be recorded for events taking place in the 2020 Championship year inclusive. All names
will be recorded in chronological order of event and alphabetically within individual events.

6.

At the club awards presentation in December 2020, eight names will be drawn randomly and each
presented with a £20 cash award. To ensure a fair opportunity for each marshal, their name will be
entered once for every event where they have marshalled. Eight draws will be held throughout the
evening and one name will be drawn each time.

7.

At the end of the year, the Graham Trophy and a special prize will be awarded to the member who
has marshalled or officiated on the greatest number of events in the 2020 Championship year. In
the event of a tie, the award shall be made to the member attending the greater number of WDMC
promoted or co-promoted events. Any further tie shall be resolved by decision of the WDMC
committee.

8.

The Award Co-ordinator is John Marshall, tel 07443 229490, e-mail marshal@wdmc.org.uk

